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‘ everything was shpwn in the worst pus- u wae a ^ttcr gJht. All the in- W the trades an 1 labor anion* of < an- Monday morning* ami the grocer told u* «howed that* industry is hnlf' stran* I ^ wo v*« «how that land should tie
__________________ r^ht- U belling the policy of Foft g^nui^ skat both employer and employee *?re *» »he mott.., “In union uot to look f«»r it. 'Lord knows, they M . whij.b onlyr DrjVRte mono- thca il M
rttT"T------K ^ ill ia m and holding it up aa a horrible ^ t. TmBMIT.nii t,,ui u-.’n <alle«l into ac- there ia strength, “ ami apply it to the n-’.-d it,’ lie told ua. In the buildings at f ^ f . k ., If ft man produces ten buüh«*to of earn

example. Owing to the forethought of W1_ x ictorv. Bittern»*** be ballot box at election time in the same -*US, .S20 and 322 there are many who ; J . J > ...g ... , » « . j by his labor, he hn* a right to extry
Mayor IHke it wps possible on the folio»- , ' tlrf. unjon aitlj ,lo>i union men had ! wav as they do when ther decide to go ihii’tü ,ttt a «‘ont and who have o«>thing to ■ U r% ll? I*usl»el, the full pretitnda of bis labor. *
in* <tay to paUnoTa full Element of ^ e^^«L of 5^ Zn • on*trike for higher wages ami shorter eat.- tïï?uï2S*ÏJÎ hSSSTSL .in, WouW give a title for l»nd that to
the actual condition of affaira in Otta wfaworn ro stand bv their fellow hour», what .*otd.l they not «loî VVhnt is the judge’s reply to this po- X\ oJ ® mm** I*f™***T to live upon, lut we do attack
w*. to offset tike rm*neoii» one. anti ao rraflsni,n ;B tunc of trouble had proved The tra.le* nn’-l labor eon nr ils of To- liecinau’s plea for n.ercyt The judge is (J r ». ilbe Private appropriation of land,
g.xe the cil.xees a fair « hanee to jtvlgv tiailvr to . bligalioe and gom beckf ronto cmlorK.i nix lalmr eandidates to m>t a pn acker. Farhajw. he ia not a , 11 ru,"^u* » prosperity, idle men. Under Siu-
*». <e7‘1 ' to work veder tV old cM<! iortt Amtm* 1 rua sa iSdrcmea for Ute city. Why did « hufyh member. II# ia a polttlclaq. Ho f mtlle.iiumt Wilt YHst Jurï L • "*» w<* th« **&>?">'In tin* last two issues xve have publish this number there was a man wh»> had rhey not ele<*t them utuun aouslyl Be* is « member of the “gang.” P<*aibly mk! T, Üii Î ,,urU' °T his Wbor, ten times ac uuch as
e-1 accounts of a scheme that was put up H»*cepU*d the kind otficee of his fellow- ; ' they did not carry out their he i* worse than many hv sen «la to pn- j*J* * “ J™™»™1 ™ H will bo ^ luWe J. WËM
to petition the Ontario Gt.kvrnment to uni,>nista when sick new had ..vertaken ‘-motto. In place of giving a straight --i H * lie ia not without heart, an«l tjda J’1® *117 11 "# « !
investigate the finaneial poritio* of Fort bmi aQ.| »h'B ever)thing wasn 't as ro<. vote u> the lab-r man, they -phi lb. m up is his verdict : h. u', , xn,,7^° C ut°î|. WORTH WHILE
WiUiam. in which Mr. ltryim. the agent u lt might have bnm. To him there tin<l g*Vr ,ee to their friend because of “The stealing of bread under ««à ”.r* uL ïï LÎ ! »•*,
of the Ledersitcd Trades Council, figured, was no institut ion like the unien, even 0|4 *rnuaintam*e sake <r some fawir done l’ircumalaneo» i* no offence.” j. t * % n • , Ti* easy enough to be pleasant
He. at a public meeting, gnvr the whole the cLureh ha.1 to take a »«ck scat to it in thv ; *>**, Im-.-hw. they . *no.»t Another prisoner i* arraigned. This the **n of Tb<* programme of • When life flows alhng like a eong;
thing awny, and hu«l the petition repenti ^ a («hiktothropic and beux.'lent insti rut loose from the slavrih . is Uiarloa Stevens, » white man. lbe iHenry Utvrge will do more than a them- But the man worth while m the one who
nted. Mi Bryan av, r* his statnucnU. tution; he would haxe sworn mat his al poRtir* that have Inmnd tl.cto *o night In-fore he ha.l gone to the jail, said *aa,,.| of. to make ira- will smile
are roms-t. nu l they are generally ac legiam c to 1*. was as perpetual as lif«* tiirhr lie was out of work and hungry, and ' [KW7,,|e this shameful s|s-etaele of able- When everything goes dead wrong.
r't"""l l-y «be fitiran. of Fort WtUiai.i, il. If. »,„! Ho, „.. m.Vtrr »k»l it. .lif Voice mm to tl.l !• net he » grrat l»ug.-.l to he lorkoj up. XVh.t orluio l„,« ,K’’I"‘'1 ""•n »"» f»' b ’>< ”’>««. | For the t«t of tho heart 1, troublv.

r. C nnilCI IC X PI) I'-vb- *«» .ri.t.n a lottor to th,- Seult, hr w.„|.l bo Imr to hi. ..Ni.-»tic, ,„xi|l M th,^w,rlU^ t .too. of i .ra.la l„ . ..mmitto.l! None II.- o. Ihto to »»k « ''■.ontrv »h.-rv Mun-ll,-.. return. Anil it ulway, cotora witk tho-rare.
3. 6. DOUBLAS a VV. r,.route t,lol>r ou th,« matter, whirh mon' " XUirn tho loot « an,I be provod ,, in „,lr nHir.iripnl »nd lhr iudur for tho privilege of bring 'oul‘l w,'n ' 'nI'ln.v th'' I"1"’» of the world. , And tho .mile that I. worth the pr.l«*

Custom Tailors :h»n put. ,» up h. U». Krli rrirphooo ; fai», ihcrr vino nothing too trad to I* rBm,,alll sir,ini »h„, ranT ho Irrotrd like n .■rimln.,1. Tbr ju.lgr to,,: j -------------------------- of rnrth
cu nt ” ' °- to rxTl=>'°- The inter, ,Gt closing., ra„i about Iho.nstrtot.on th*. lut.1 givra m„r„ f,vur „f th, working,n»n "You may g,. to ji.il. and whrn the ClMfl r Tl V »» «hr »m,lr that com* through Ua*.346 QUEE* WEST •*>»■ . I h.m «ore, r u, hw mv« ol tr,.nl.lv, .ud ^ ,K( ^ mui.h ,„p,uU.(. »ui hog,a. tu riüor worm enough, go to SINGLE TAX

To „ it appoi r. th, raakrat hyper h.» t,-llv»-un,thry were only at to dev « made up of ,l„ jail.-r ,,ed toll bin, you wi,h tu hr I It h rara «tough to h. prudent
n»y for tie- lo-ll « «npaarto I» anv.ou* , ... Uw union to vrvr thr.r own *18»h ^ -khrokrr. and nil rekn«ed. I will ilorkot you a. committed ! -------------- When nothing trmpta yon to nt.-ny;

Z , i f, , 7 Ve g,lr" I uvl '■‘P"* ,be I*’»"” of Other mru of «hot rl.». wh , make their for #50 and ref at your own rav|U*t..” . Mr J. White Give, a Talk on Thin When without or within no voice of W* SMI
^“'rrz WTf I "rVh, Hirikr rant, to a however. ! ~~T ••»« ‘«J* W"** -- . the - judge .Wd » body of Huhjnv,. bJ,’
ottering free trlrphouc, of ah, -h «. with defeat lor the „rtn. 1’raro ,va» on a Why rii^old I he hardworking loan not : city .,ffie.nl»..Wore whom, hn defended . . . . r ’ j, |? I» tri.3 hv 8re
havv .worn etideneo. i.,porta have ap uo.re reared, aai the men went Irt* to "proaen. bl» elan, m the attain, of our ,he* .tra.ige dee,.,on». Why. raa I ho Mingle 1M Atooeintion heU an- , U"‘,l it ‘* ^ .. ^ .
pea re-1 m .he pr.eo detrim-atal to our work. It wa, Sortir after the rW of « well a, the nru hut. .he, "nearly even- morning at one and I other mwriMsftil miTtiog ,n the llrnnd , And the Me th.it I» worth the honor of
arnteiu and , „dit. and a, , a, a, mayor of the rtrike than one of the walking del, , «*» oV,;" k imheemen on the,t !»»,. Hod Opera I onto on Sunday lari. The lev . . WP
the town. I «postulated with the pn-e gat., of one of the defeate.1 union, w.„ In union then- w .dreogih, men picking potato |„-ling» out of :,,h tnror, Mr. .1. White, deliver,d « very 1» the one that rents desire.
for publishing untrqe smtemvnts, 1 was walking rapitiIr xkeetw»r«i vn «.ne of the Workmen, hustk and uoitf*. barrels Why, g.-ntlvinen, even would , able address on Binglt- Tax, lierag listen- , » ,.
informe.1 "that tLe matter» eon,plained street» down town when h- eve» caught Pick out your men and Hand Içr right. not ho.ltutc to 1 raclure one of the ten cd U. through rut with tlic cloaoat atten- "J 'be eynie, tho rail the faUen,
of n.-rc published as paid advertise the fonu of a m»n in a half-sitting and And gain a sweeping v i. ton. eomiimndment* if placed ir. tin» pori- j tlon. Mr. White at the outset cynically Who had no strength forth, strlto,
men,».” Who issu.d the», statement» half lying p.-sinon on the doorstep of!' lion.” spoke of tho ansiilneil pnispezmi» time. The world » htgliwayt, cumoered to-oarj
and |Hi.l for ih.mi Was .t the Bell one of the la ge . ity bearding hoc».-». If through the rear that just has pursed | A Presehcr’a fouferalon. 1 aa u»i»t in the United State» today, in- They make up the Item of life.
Telephone......... . any of t„ agent» I Why "Although the fare f the man wa. Your vote you thiuk you've 1„ . . Anti now listen to tie «or.!»,of a , nainuoh ns filhin two months out hun- But tho virtue that couiplera pnaaiou.
has Mr. S.-vlt m.ii'e Kurt William his pale na-j haggard, the walking delegate Do cot lurgvt aiitt try again — or.’Tt' hcr wli*> united the politician ’* dr*d thousand mv«i had l**en thrown out ■ And the sorrow that hides iu a »mim-**

We will fiviteed at last. *onp ; ■»«; - * It ih a mid picture. I have nf employment, leu thouannd, each from ; It is tboac that are worth the homage of
1.04 u »Mi«.viiig thi« pn ’-If m of human the 1‘ullnian ,-ar an«l Herring harvester earth, -*
niiaorv all my life, and um uo nearer a '-ompames, ami ten pci of the a ted For » e find them but once in a while»

If TO» hate another, it is -low ,u;eide “’luti.*, than when 1 legan. I prrayme truri cmpluyee, alone. Then men will
for r.mnnlf a* wnm as they eat Unir bread ami tpo- vote for protootioa, from a national

f -r they will he thoroughly contented «tanlpoint, yet lack that intellivtuality MeflTTftll their own carelessness and
which way au dettiun goes, and v.’ould not work again until they are to do whit i* right one to another. In inactivity fate, 
vf n brvw band are usually hungry.* ’ the tlr*t place, »# have < eilain |>hysi«.‘al ’ ♦

That i* the prt'ftther of It. In a eom- <-oudition« ««r faut* to contend against The lu«-ky man is the «>ne who grasp!
fort able study he Iihh been necking for a tlmt we are not responsible for, such a* his opportunity.

^ *o]utiou all hi* lift*, an«l the rif*’ fruit oxfr.me eohl. heat av«l hunger, and to . . . *, * ,,
HK of all thi* research is the hackneyed pnoidi against are com pelle» 1 to la»K»r. t Thn tanteriijnwe»! inan urn t neceeear

praMttnptioo that poverty frust be due to All the u«uw of commerce uJito «re «le- 1 L,.a^l'IVJjl,,
hixinvM. |H?mlcnt upon labor ; then he who tabors,

BHndyleaders of the blindt They of- we claim, is the most entitled to it. AH \
SKvtiition which Is not an in-oilt wcr.lth and lal*or an- «tapendent one updo :

Home times they tl». other, but umlcr tho present unequal *
«e dition* those who owp the lau.l «-an
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/2 THE TOILER
b.

^ fllrill Organ of the Toronto District I 
Labor Connell

The Toiler

U.OW who believe ie public oireeieL I at hner8, yet got » Met on thnt boar-t BUSINESS Bfld
mi<i the brntheenoo-l <M man, or all tv. ..bo the dve low cut among the elected 

, '*rJ> »”‘1 n n U‘T lJL , j candidate, for the Board of Kdyention.
Tue latter eiwae aie hut a very «mail A„ Ie-| ,b,n 0B, thirtieth of the It .ill yon to ret laforeatiwa reeantum the

m.n.nty of Ihe whole, am it i. a matter , tetl, numher ol lot ,h. Board
for a«ep regret that anh.mgji this email ; 
minority are unan.mous in the opinion :

Directory of Union MeetingsMRHISTEHS, SOLICITORS, *c

SHORTHANDUrquhart, Urquhart & Wilkie
Barristers. HobrUom, Coereyaneers 
Money to Loan.

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING,

167 Bay St. Toronto.

Vnlews otherwise stated all meetings • PRINTING raESS 1.
; Uke place at 1 pm. AUmU.

Where only one name Is given it la that chambers, 
of the Secretary. BINDERY WOMEN. No. 14 Mia.

Organlatlona changing Secretaries are j Robin. 412 Lupont 8t. Meet» 4th Moo-
requested to notify this office at once. day. Temple Building. ____
TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUN- WTBB PRESSMEN. No» I. Joseph Leake.

<TL President. Jaa. Simeon. 42 Al- I>| ttt. Patrick 8 • ___
l*qÿ avt- . Secretary. D. W. Kennedy. PHOTO ENGRAVERS. Joe. Rob*m. \% 
I» Edward. M-cta 2nd and 4th Thuts- Brunswick Ave.
day». Richmond Hall CLOTHING THAOGS

BUILDING TRADES GARMENT PRESSER», No. 111. Freak
CERAMIC. MOSAIC AND El CAUSTIC Geary. 182 OnUrlo Bt

iiüfi UYteiW. NO. 4. J V CLOTHING CUTTERS. No. MB. O. f.
b: ..i ark ham i*t- Meets lat and »rd *n McCann. IS6 Queen 8t W«*t Mean 

..... a. _ . day*. Richmond Hail. 2ud and 4th Friday». Forum HallJENKINS & HARDY BRuTHKRHOOD ^FTRAMSThARJV£°* I GARMENT OPERATORS. No. 1*5. W.Jb w imiu/l U« C.eo Cooaer. U« Wlckaoo Axe. AwM>1d. s 8t. Vincent 8L
E L U2 KmMr* ° M Ve la 1st ' TAILORS’ INTERNATIONAL. Ne. 1#.
LlTrH^'ddSrT^le Bu.kllng. Of. .eW^Trtkr <"»£ 

BMOTHK»HOOl» CARBE.NrB.tS AND Men. tod n«d tth Monday. Rlehmonl 
JOINERS No. 27. John Tweed- , rvTrnuiTmvn k-„

1,1 “ ls
AMALGAMATED t ARP 

No. 1. W. A Ros*. 271 
AMALGAMATED C.V 

No. 2. Wm. A root t. - 
AMALGAMATED C A R l'E^NTEiiS.*"Branch 

No. 3. Win. ti. tuung. loi *>* l*ainc»

of Education, yet they all five have a seat

ner:l a "««.ntarion »"r | «n«e*tell* «“ttot ttT'mi “rili^'h™”"
triai eixinomica, yet they are divided a* 
to the mot ho,ia we shall adopt in or«ler to 
bring «bout tiiia rc.«.rmatmn.

Phone 1870 TeMSehed Weekly In the Interest» ef 
Ike Workers.

umloubted rights, yet no minority ha* a 
right to a representative on a boird of

so CENTS A YEAR «mill m.eoruy dividetl ,ntu ,our ”Km,b?" ”b1w “ J0"*"'1; 'he „ , lh. ^ . h,.hmd.
four dietin rt orgnmseuonn, nnmelv, -"PP-rt of ,1 le.R on.-fourth of the 1 « r fir t
Socialiste, the hUjUiM-uitrr ,,arV, the ,h*‘ of
R.ngle T Mere and last, bnt not lea,.t, lne poltiemns who hel.evr in gerrym.n. er-

for 1,1 personating, repeating and bailot- 
theae four organisations to avoid a bit ^>ni1 etuflllQl? '1°° t bother about rights, 
ter tertanan strugg'to eueh aa the chUrr.li«AI1 th,7 W« *bcut ia to get in their ^ 
baa suuered ir.;m lor years, as 1a evi-! no"»inee, or to elect “the tool * that the

_____ _________ dr need in every city, town and village plutocrat has paid th* machine
a<TiMing rs igipiinstton where wc see unne<^-fssnry waste of time. ‘ The will of the people, or the renie of

WXfh inDHAM 1 ÎY ^ Oeey for Uw reading col u»nee< tbs anger *eaM 110 rK7 an<l money m Ifuil.'iiog churchei *he nation, ie not «hit they are after.
wVl\l//tlvi Le U» u» beaaur-«wd to the Editor meri-lv to gratify a bitUrr soetunao apir.t Now see how •cientificallv our Boenl of

jgSKgagfinargrydt Estate and Fire Insurance Agenu
rjr ,ate an<i aupport at the ballot Ixn. *b}inmt<N"7hnt 2 i.MiO votera voted for is^ TORONTO ST., TORONTO

This will m>i interfere in the laa*t witli the Board rf C ontrol, That would be 
lhe work of each organization. Let the 15,000 votai for each of the four elected 
fvocialist intke aa many Hucialists aa be candidate*, otherwiie calle i “ the quota." 
jioeeitily can, and let the 8oe,.alsat -Labor There would be no re*trictiona in mnrk- 
^•arty, Single Taxers and Trad»* Union j ing the ballot. The voter could mark 
isle do lmewiae, but at the ballot boa j every name on the ballot in hi* order of ^

Tbi. city m not reedy to rereiw. » po- ; i'u '"*♦ *0r 1 ,olid •’k,,orm ‘,fjpreferear. But he coul.J only murk
mifk arme industrial reiumi. [canuiuate No. 1. though be could indicate v^ ,-an use n > better illustration for | his preference for the other seven can

The wires should »** well stretched af- <.",r ar<Ç™>ut lbtt“ 0;,f 0WB r,f7 ,v<>,,uu didalea by marking cne ef the seven sue- 
ter all the pulling of them this week. 1, 1n\ Tbr^ are a11 volunteers to defen . ! reeding numerals opnofite their name*. ; |

♦ ♦ < una.la a*a ant an invading foe. Yet'of course, any candidate that the voter j I
Aid. Rhepparfl did not lie down like a they are divided- we have the Queen n markcd 2, .3 or 4 would derive more

< >wn, the Highlander» and the Grenadier* : atrength from those figures than if he 
they all have their d.fièrent regimental*. | m9rked ftem ^ or 8 1>onk al thp n,n.

« ♦ j weapon, end m^hods of stuck yet thy ning of ^iw and Rivhard»on ,n the
______  A _ Hubbard, Woods and Ivmdon are the i Ar« »» unitxl in one purpose, that is to „ix war,ig
OrFICkl kl ê hâ Csnsda Life ■ eg. outsiders in the Conservative ring at the -«cfend < anada. They all have thc-r j Oliver Wan! I 4th- ° °nd • 1 4th 
..........     Nealëeeeev S4 U. RUry il i^ HaM. ------------!.. — ............. jiifJüliaLMhJM mil /iwdfli MJS. whi,d, !, ASh' ' ' ’ :

♦ ♦ , r«S'ment they will join, but they are aîl'■ Ri-hJLw jir.r4 "i 1-f. «, **>,. -i"‘
By the aixe of the gae bills of to-day. ; agreed on ihe ma n |*uut, the defence of jflf. . k , , , , . ' \ , ’ **’ ’ ’ ’

, one wonders if it ware not aa well to go I < anada, and fur this principle alone they , .* . n.
HODS Vi, hkick back to the old price of gaa. *r(* reedy tu figlit aide by side and if nc . ' . 10.n 1 8
cellar. Ac** Easy ! ♦ ♦ cewy die together, here wc hare a 1 waa f,UP1 to, tbe that be *"* *°

The preliminary canter before the Do- splendid example of diverse opinions I în*®T] qtiauitïpled plumpers. As regard*
MPUUn A. BKQWg, ^airiater. minion election contest is what is going umte<l in one great cause. j in dm dual vote*, it ia rrtsily sr»*n that

__________ _ e,-.. _____il w.n *l *u~i' on at the City Hall this week. . aLst New Year’s Day the industrial \ candidates Rtorr, BuNi* and Oliver must'
♦ ♦ reformers of Toronto uesnmfd the same *,‘iV#î polled many more than Richardson. J

Will the Grits t>e able to line up Rams- role a* if when an enemy attacks our -vct theX W9,[e below him as the result of I ^ l l_'i'i 1 V
-len and break the deadlockf is the quea- Dominion the t^ueoii ’a Own, H.ghlander* tlie cumulative vote. The Hare S|»ence | '(fn) 4» > X U/V 4-■

, tion asked on the streets these days. ami Grenadiers turned round and fought ! "Xstem gives a hearing to minorities j W/ T-V^AaQ^ vlr
‘«cb other while the enemy secured the 1 without usurping the rights of majori \ a f

The party spirit ie lining up the mem ( stronghoMa of the country ’ ties, because it advocates grouped con j b |r t J h Hough. 2M
bers of the City Council, aud the citizens All the industrial reform organizations stituencies as well aa the proportional j /jr ^ yrvX # SecreUry; J. U. Cha
are going to get the worst of the deal. m Toronto are agrewl on the fundamental system of voting. The Toronto Board 1 Jr jf 1 urst^sf S^Sdent*-

, | principles of an ladustrial econom.c of K.location elected by the citv at large .. ............................ "MPS8^L Artt-laids tit * *
Labor mu ■ be up an- < omg e ' 7* reformation, namely, public ownership than just those conditions that show the f 8am Cox. tin. £

or the pohhr^ns wiil Uke nwny from it and tfae brotherhood of man. We may beautiful advantages of the Hare Spence a____________________ L U Treasurer. Martin t
what little Cities i enjoy y. «lifTor as to delà I and methods, but let system. The stoutest champion of min- * Fridays Temple Budding " ’

T. n Jnripe ... .ti ai:k# ue mnli th'ie differences when we are unties, be he hoeialist or Single Tax,! m-rnîv CONCRBTE PAVERS (Federal). No. 10.- ... _ . -
.hlI r.^ ll.lî lL T, iLLl thJl lin” m ”<• -h-. I*t.evfl ,n ,,riv,ie : rould not r«w.nably uk for a repron-nt- (REGISTERED) LM , r,ra5k » EuJld A«LL ôî^A^tî^v^'Tnium1^^n wlth^ l^Tai^n^uUri.j! """""“‘'P ””.v man f,„ himUlf. I alive „n the Board of K.i«.üZunl,« W _ cMy’lun a"d "h Bo- Ul ClJSS^m.;

V *4. U!< nKr,w On a solid industrial the minority numbers at least one twelfth AMALGAMATED GLASS WORKERS. ^art Fltxgersld; Guard. Wm. Mahnr
8ixt*tm-yeer-old St.w.rt wr^t»d on. r^rmnnon ,,otform, ami Oomavrr ho. |many ,o.»ra „ rl«,„l ,h„ board. ------------------------- --------------------------------- plasterfr? uS^rs'b Tn'.',™' hS?*
the plume from poor old man < rene. (j , remlmher ih^ orgllm“ Bu,t hn” rl‘” -T"u fln'1 ou, b”' m:inf '' SX| . ... ■ ?( 69 Shirty ,t. RAKFR3 INTERNATIONAL. No. 2»t J

11 should hare more reapett for old i ‘al , U renumber 'hat are m votera there are among the Soriahsta or Klaclf Rrtl|TKR* À BI.ASTKRKRS INTERNATIONAL No. W. Glbbonn. Ni Sachvllle Street. Meei»
. duetnal reformer., ami ,n thi, reapeet let, Hlng|» Tarerai And by the time tou U'OIbBOIIimiO ’t „ I>. A, Webber, 433 Manning ave. let and 3rd Saturdays. Rlehmonl H.U
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has fallen out of'the f H dinner peil—

„ JAS. E. MELR1CK, Proprietor lb« u- “ “ ,'»r *** e in
Those abusing the Mi.yor for the with- I * 

draws! of the trailer» will do well to 5 
wait the further ontoeme of this action 
before

1.. .. 7*2
2.. .. fl*7
3.. .. 430
4.. .. 540
.... 20,39

6.. .. 15H1

372 336 346 
322 218 261 
314 239 303
427 259 324

TU Choicest el XYeqrtluojt I» Wet fl oods. Dry 362 501 548 
329 450 405

THE OFFICE
The 6 Opposite West Side of CITY HALL

:—1 days,
HORSE 

No. 48.
MeeU 1st and 3rd 
Cham1 t*rs. 

BROTHERHOOD
No. 12*.

BRASS 
Dunlop.

PATTERN 
XV. B. Hunt* 
Meets 1st a

<m Hall. 
ER8" 1WM. MASSAftB, Proprietor

Tl Tho best liquors served by Blue Button :F - Men.

D. WARD
Men.

fy
♦ ♦

The prosper te are ihnt there will be 
one or tw> people get their medicine 
regularly for the next tout at the City 
Hall, end to A some others will get theirs
next Janufc?.

: Pa Dran* Once! Drank Always

Cosgrave’s■
*Drai

ALE! ALE! ■
XXX POUTER $ 
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. | ^ result of Cardinal Gibbons ’ reveal

" sermon on mreatahop clothing, the police 
THE SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION commissioners of baltimore nave .under

consideration a proposition to asx xor 
the union label on all police' clothing.

♦ *
The two fwlLolie prn tts who for some 

time were actively engaged as Socialist 
lecturers in tie I failed States, and ad
dressed mtuy labor gatherings, have
ceased to be Socialist lecturers, one to I at Cardinal Gibbons’ sermon vu sweat- 
practise medicine and the other law. sho

♦ ♦
The paper more or less advocate#

trades unionism, and favors the oppor- only difference between the two is, Car- 
tnmst in preterence to the idealistic dinal Gibbons ©peak* from a personal 

i dreamer. We hope to retire a “Million” i knowledge, while the Record speaks from 
a week in the tuture; if so, the labor hearsay and theory.
correspondent may noon be publishing an A ♦, ♦ -.II» 1870 ms had neerlv all the trades
anti trade union journal.—Hamilton Her Iu addition to t-lai-mg n aer.ee of su organi„d Ottawa, and when B. W 
»“■ ™w “e"." <•?" “f the pr,nopal j s‘tt ei„in mvm,»r ,ot ,he Ugi. ;

„ ♦ ♦ ÜlVmt,ed I l«ura, enter'd the Vnh.et it threw the IThe stereotyped labor columna at ill | l>16 “nion 'he l. nited Oarment nutltwH. open. j u,e„l the bote to . <C
pera:»t in Mating that the Korheater Workers, apace haa alao been taken on Dominat), in the interests of labor, i =5
clothing cutters ’ strike ta declared off , the bulletin boar.la of the_ railroad tta- Ther iolliwl w alon- for e while, and >6»
and all men have returned. to work, tiona, _ Two million colored pictures for finail, when ther saw I waa in eararat
This ia not ao, and furthermore they ; insertion in magazines hare just been ^ wondered who would consent to be i
are farther from a settlement after v. mpleted. put up to be laughed at. I suggested a : J
ue,Vr,i:,7k*,e«1”ut,he7TL,r” Ko^he!^ The Herald i, Tn S-eeipt a par*, j •» 'onco Then he aug j 1
Clothien’ Exchange has even refused to I™blished in Haverhill Maas, which is «g**1,™*. “d V“ run ^nd'let Tel I !

* * hearken to the nuggention of Samuel ^meuhat lbe °* ,‘a laugh ” Wall’ the rreult of it waa that 1 <
The Hamilton Garment Worker,’ local Oomper. for a eonfennve. | .JiTTs-fhe ZSfUSi th4 storked rô enthuaiaat.rallr that the, ->

256 has an tje to business, and at a re* ▼ ♦ Sorjuint n<*wm.At>*r in Xmertr 1 ” and the other fellows land, and 1 was jJJ»- voted to place two cop,» J **£' “«* b‘»r" lh« rich title of The Million. It : «lectod1 wva the «rat man to represent, £

,-t Official Bnllet.n on file at, nl of t^eb-o at a ment m^t.ng recorn  ̂ u bll6h„, b H 4 ,-.or,ioo-the j orgaawd hUr in a Canadian Parlia-; «
, ™dJ„latter, 0. >\ Gordon, visited Hamilton "«“'.and to those mea who worked ao

♦ 4 . . représentât' * of the (ouncil upon the H an nrra.ni7k»r forth# hanl for my election, m« st of whom are <
In the current issue of the Dominion Hoard of Truie, in order that when labor . A Workers'6 international now dead. " belongs the honor. They »

1-abor Gazon o almost every correspond- questions '-.me up the, might also to- ., . ‘ elected me scierai times afterward». l;
reports "laige nurnUr of nnemploy- discussed an I dealt wan from the point _____________ Thus was the trades union movement | <

ed men in 11.0 citr.’ Tina is otBeial, end of view of t ic workingman. At Berlin. W instituted and I am proud to an, that ! ;
offsets the reverse statement so widely ; Ont the h.rrd of .'rode asked the T ^(1 PS l ! R Î fltl M O VÊITIÊI11 "mi-e then m, atl, "eie^r town m Canada *

Tradek Co ined to appo.nt a represent! I 1 flUCSU II1U111I1U VCIIlCill h>< ^ f> r,y or'aIUMd> chat they | j
,, . . . * *., , * ,g tv;_. ; tne" j are prarticilly a unit on certain lines,

.“net UboÎTonneilTwho i, general ex- ' a,iUrr„ing , ^.ng of m„t,r and ' Mr D’ J- O'Dpnohue Gives Admir- j an^doiag

ecu live board member for Canada of the i journeymen horseshoers ia Brooklyn, able Speech on the Subject. !,- , , instituted end
Amalgmnatcd Association cf Street and N.Y one master liorseahoer, in .peaking L”t^T„V,„ro 1 wTa delcrate înd
Electric Reil-.y Employe, of America ti„ union stamp, said ; "Thii stamp . The ban „mo Herald fnblishe. the fol- mot ‘“Toronto Ler»- «-‘«'vgateaml
has gone to Ottawa on ousine-a connected we feared so much 1 had never eeen until wl11 do“bt roiTnor L te tiect^m l
wlrifhi. international araociation. ! „ was used In my .hop, and then l atood I “cTpreL.WatT {^.^‘UdÏÏVÎS

«■hile so-oo labor union, in fanal. iVanteTl ro bJ^fl. T and by i'took. Tb*. Fr** 1 lllU w“ weU «lied «jentiv,i chow .nun^ h“ ^ i
1-avc lapscl during the year, the recent u coura ani, It mvself, but with »» e«'arduy atternoon b, a gathering •credit tu the )
a cm initions t n Moncton, N.B.. black- F t caution. Finally 1 got so used to I *»raing.Kn who attended to near Mr. Urbr. ah ,L„ l°i"'“d <
smiths; Gr.nl Mere. Que., machinists, ft I consider it . m»4t. 5..I the hone- ?■ O’Joa.ghue lira a talk . on ; the Sow, of Iragtarfm f •»*£; J*"» ; ' 
earienter, m. paperm kers; Montreal, shoe w.tl,o*é»ia liable to come loose at ‘Thirty-sec m tears of Trades Vmo*■ the yeara 18.bjto 1880 
gravel roof - w and brass workers ; Brock anj moment/, «» in t anidu ” Mayor Mamma intro- ! not meet owing to the provall.ng indus

Paris, retail 3 + + dnceU the spe> ker, who was greeted with trial depression. In 1S81 it again
m, w. ■_* a good round of applause. , convened in 1 oronto, and during the sit-pnfT^ KvPr nn, “TSlff vt thSTort’ fn opening he expia.nod that his voice ! ting of that Congress we reorganized the I 

.• . ^ . xv unim„ was not in as good trim as usual owing ' Trades Council of Toronto. In 1883
motive works off A. W. »ol mes Cana- ^ a && as he had not the I that Council called a general congress of,
( ian ' ,<?y u ist *'‘"journal8 sa vs ■ “the tlata at ^anl to treat the subject as he ; trade» unions from AU over Canada, but 

hiuists Journal, sajs. ine . , , . . ... . . ci». . ,,niv ranramytikiitM fntm Ontario at-

THE TOILER5-

Meetings f
SUNDAY ■ Emues The labor corespondent, after harm,,» an old con «piracy law that had beea re*! 

perused John MitcheU's book, “Orgau- pealed in Great Britain vears before, but 
i»e<l Labor, ’ ’ can say it is one of the ; was still on tbe statute book of Canada, 
best pleas for organized labor ever put was invoked, sad half a dozen of the) 
in print, and should be read by all wage leaders were ai rested for conspiracy. One , ^

It of them was and is a personal friend of
mine, and is an honored member of the m 
Dominion Parliament at the present time, j «5 
Mr. E. F. C arke, member for Centre 
Toronto. From that time the movement I 

is an«t hounds, and all 
throughT^ie et st I took an active part ia i 
organuun^ und think 1 can say truth-1 
fully that 1 have organized more unions 
in Canada than any other man, and 1 ! 
paid the penalty, for I was blacklisted in 
Ottawa, and l had to move away to get 
work.

IUÙSS FEEDER». No. |. 
I 187 Marlborough Arg 

Wednesday. Btrathceaa

MEN. No. 34 Mias J«m
ipont 8t. Mee<s 4th Moo-

EN. No. 1. Jawcph Leak*, 
k St.
AVERS. Jo» Robson, m

HIN6 TRADES
ESSKRS. No. tss. Erask
tmno Bt.
•TTERS. No. 18*. G. p. 
Queen Bt West. M 

rndays. Forum Hall. 
•EILXTORB, No. m. W. 
Vincent St.
rERNATlONAL. Ne. 181
. Toiler Office.
id 4th Monday. Rlchmonl

:Brand Opera Hi
SUNDAY, JAN. 17th

- «ward, * Pew Yw* b»
CHALK TALK

Meek by MM* Mas Dicks*805. f*Uver eoHactlon*

earners, whether un.on or non-union, 
contains forty-eight full page illustra
tions. what smartly drsaeed mm will wear thia season, 

ask to see Gough Brothers Smart Clothes Vnion Made.**
•• If you it to

The Daily Trad* Rword takes umbrage
>** %

went on wi*h lea

Examples of 
Perfect Clothes

ids, and points to several imitakea 
de by his reverence. T e cekly 

Bulletin of the clothing trade says the
KM

3 LABOR WORLD |
-5

News sad Views el the Ever Ad
vancing Amy of Werhers

»
% are in our store awaiting your inspection. They are hand- 

tailored garments, ready-for-wear, and the only clothes made 
that are in every particular the equal of the excluaive custom- 
tailor's handiwork.

ST WEIOSIST» Hj«

Wednesday, August 10, 1004, has been 
designated as International Union day at 
them. Louie World’s lair

The Iren i of Hamilton, Ont., 
tbo first in . merica to take out a char
ter from a labor organization.—Syracuse, 
X. Y. Exchange.

rmiNATIONAL. No IK 
man. Toronto Junction.

ÎELLANEOOS
►D OF LEATHER WORK.

C. Hoearth. 45 Kasu« 
t and 3rd Mondays. Rk*.

Re Better Fe brios,

No Better Llolegs,

No Better Flailags,

No Better Werfcmeesb>

can be had in apparel made-to-measure at double our price

yÉ

m40E WORKERS. No. 211 
I Oak 8L Meets 1st and 
rs. Room 6. Leader Lane

BLOWERS* ASSOCIA- 
Joaeph Williams. ~

ilrent meet) 
weekly of 
the l*ublic Library.

JS■ m»!ATS. Q
ID OF TEAMSTERS. No. 

Hughes. 62 Kensington

m WAGON WORKERS, 
i Hungerford. 2*8 Burlld

ent

ASSEMBLY. K. Of L. 
rCartner. 127 George 8t 

iSF.MBLY. K. of L. 24K. 
i. M Queen WuL . ........
SEMBLY. K. of L, 21». 
72 OsalngVm Ave. M vets 
. Richmond Halt 
* ASSEMBLY.
W. Elmer, Bel

This label ktanda for all that is good in olothea-making. 
It ia sewn on eaoh garment.

, Gvugh Bros. Smart Clothes are specially tailored to
meet the exacting requirements of those men who have had 

■V their clothes roade-to-

published.

V*
:

k. or u

bambenPd ^ ®stunla3nB* 

S8EMBLY. K. of La. UK 
. 288 81mcor St.
IMBN. FEDERAL, No. 32 
479 Delaware Are. Meets 
uretla>-e. Occident Hall.
3. No. 37. R .Haberstork.

Meets 1st and 3rd Mou
nd Hall. Executive Board. 
•. Richmond Hall.
non label league.
A. Denny. 6» Trinity 8q. 
ERS AND BUTCHER 

Agent and Cor. 
Letts. 73 Foxley St.; Prr«- 
«dgina. 2 SO Queen West; 
iL G. J. Jackson. Bra con- 
iretary, C. A. Longbotham. 
Ave. ; Treasurer. George 
249 Christie St.; Guide, 
eld; Guard. Wm. Mahar; 
Urai. T. G. Bond. Meeu 
tfondaya. Occident Hail. 
ERNATIONAL. No. 3*4 J. 
205 Sack ville Street. Meets 
laturdaya. Richmond Hall.
ail way employees*
113. President. J. H. 
c-sldent. H. Lock. 141 1

. ja!
ft 4

GOUGH BROS.
186 Tongs Street 
6-8 Queen 81 West

} TORONTO.Onion Label Ontfltter»

ville, hutch r workmen ; 
clerks; Vietfh, laundry workers and en ji♦ ♦

Dan Beard, who is to lecture for the ____

m; sussmt es bjSSSS&bS i sar evyrsiavA1: : ^ssk.-jt s» s—afternoon^ Jan. 17, is the artist who il- • att“5?|0n from the we** a rei-orMH>m" | brief outline of his connection with the ; tendeii, as the movement xvaa not well tbat
l—W Mirk Twain", book,. Mark ; ! ™ent. I ,ior ,o WO .«dm union- : -oujhnnd.r way ^
Twain i, rnporlod to have eaid to him: ‘ nd 1()(1 refl„ln|. tl> ,„v any more ' i«m ha.l prirtically no euatenee la Can l on grow ha, mot »,nc« then exeiy year,. 
-When I oDtaineJ -on to ilia,Irate my w !.!»«, iterated, "»i.. To bo gratae Toronto Typograph- : t.mo ». tod af*fcg*t» /'™
Cook,, l OX ported to got a glow-worm but th(‘y%onll, „„t cven B9k our «*-re- , «*> Vn.on, nt.ch ™ orgaaiiod in 18J.. j Winmpey lturaa fowyenra later to. |Klr,
j(llj i *-.i (k.t r i____«.««h* -, «nmni * * I . . .. __a t_ i... ___ i mntmued .ft ir.i^et. hut it had made no Congress met there. * hen ne nan toe Bg «
Mr. Board b one of the ariiate on Ufo. | rf^thTeStura a "ràtirod "proaôhor at'that, ; effort to extend the raauonco of the move- Brat "I'«*»tttiva
and i, alv, ronnocted with many of the wlm „a, ,oU thut Uioro wa. no truth ! beyond the member, of it, own Ma. I "***'!*'

Mare», M M^pr-iden. of the j ^  ̂^ beootoag n. member ,| H° ap.oared to be. ^«MoUd mao.nnd

ciMmn r nt mrctUig0 of the * lnLt*‘aat‘t'mi1 Cui.n. Cining t«> •-"“u mom ns inter 1 retumeu auu orgamavu umi. i uaw » -v *r------- {
sremtion, at the recent mectm* -trouble they wero suspeu.le.i, or wiîk ; tbe fiyst typographical union in OtUwa. of men as l meet them, and not from;
< ivic Federally, made a plea tor clowi drew an(j at onee Master Workman Arm- e * ‘ • -
relations between capital and labor. He Rtrongi of lbo K Df 1 0f Lynn, whose 
•isid: “If the Civic Fe<leration has workers are K. of L. folks, hurried
funds I wo i»il advocate the purchase of haste to St. Louis to gaiher the ___
a hundro-1 r-irad taldro to bo wnt to a frring „nM under the K. ..f L. wing. | 1̂”n' TbCT wm alin|orâl""o7m«T lb tt«i'trade, were wêrltin* 10 and 12 hour,
\Vhvr'm!,“,'r robUV ,™ m.r Lîk Bo Bu,‘ *■“’ 'he St". j'°,ui" "hnf wn,rk.cre i 1878 Toron-o al,o had a number or j a d.y, and acre badly hampered by the

,r""°d. ,1; LrÔor, î^tiwu vm, ««“«"bat aormliBtic, and for | uni an|, tL met ,„d ormnized a truck ,y,te-n. Now the nracdiour tfcy »
ramie there ire no rornrr, l^tweeu ym ,n organi2,r of the American Le lier Ln ^ coun il ttliortly after^hi, they , genffrnl, an I a great many of the trade.
row/Tnd,' L^lemJroc ” no Lid m i °,{ C°lorado. who got there Brat and , t0 „ ,tmtp , forward movement only work eight hour., while the truck
t*Me stands tor democracy, no omul, no l8bue(i a charter to the shoe workers. : . .. nf «horter Knur* Tho svstvin is entirely abolished,
foot, all eq ill, nod the spirit of brother- j Now the compbcate-1 affair result, a» Typography il Union led tho flgh't, and ! ^ihieflv, however, l on g re* stand, for 
l.zwaH .« .k..* tho «.tr-L* ------- In addition to the Counter ! .Tl.] .u-t i im.vrrov»^ 1. and the statute

Business

BOOTS AND SHOESonnectioo with the J tended, as th* movement was not wen even if lie desired to do so he esald
1600 trades union- i enough under way in the other provinces. ' iafluen,.e Congreee in favor or against

any Govern-ncrt» and pointed out the* he 
was in the tn.ploy of the Government 
purely in the interests of the cause* and 
st great persinal inconvenience to him
self. He closed with another strong ap
peal for unuy in the ranLs, and advisetl 
hie hmrers is sink all petty differences 
end get in Imr with the general trend of 
tho movem.'ut. All progress* he pointed 

. ... . out, must bo alow, ami evolutionary ia its
He appeared te be a good soUd man, and an<i lt ^ooW not be of advantage

union, as thj-j was none in Ottawa. Six ! at that time 1 formed a good opinion o j to Ihemtelvee or nnybmly to isolate
months later 1 returned and organized j him. I have it yet, form ay opWW themselves t,a account of « fancied griev-

a nee. At vbe next Congress he hoped to 
seo representatives from British Colsm-

iOar Fall sleek ia aow complete. We kav.
Bora- Solid School Boot» from 
Girls' Solid Boot» button or loee 
Me*' Solid Working Boot. •

t of fine line» All Rubber ia an «tries and riaa»
266 Queen St West

.3find that I have caught a comet.
Mr. Beard is one of the artists on Life, nf the editors, a retired preacher at that, effort to extend the influence of the move- «rat representative from British Oolnm-

bla. I remember well when be first ap-
And full assort

J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.
Pie-

Pear-
Secretary. J. W. Griffin, 

tve.; Fin. Secretary. Geo 
ullivan St.; Treeaurer. J 
on. 74 Scot lard Street; 
Mit, Ja*. McDonald, 
rivnond St. Went. 
Sunday* at 2.38. Richmond

1RS' INTERNATIONAL
R. Lee. 144 Teraulay St. 
md 4th Thursdays. Rich-

•gposlte Pire Halt.
<

HOCKEY BOOTS
From IB to $3.

Khrih

That waa In It lid. i wrhat peojle tell m»
Following tl ia we added to our organ- ! What Congre» has done for the work 

j iration as rapidly a, possible, and in two ] ingmen of Canada would take a long time 
i vears we had thirteen un one in that one , to tell. When we first started most of

n. ft ... ■ . * * t_ _ L. .1  — H.nwa .RI. 1 A 'I till 1 *' It ,111 f«

bin.
Mr. O'Donoghee was listened to 

throughout La# one and * half hours' lath 
with the doenit attention, broken with 
applause at u.a»y |x>inta in his remark*. 
A* hs sat d« wn he waa applauded vigor
ously by the entire audience.

After a rot i of thank* had been tend
ered to tbe *, raker and the chairman and 
a collection ti ken up to defray expenses, 
the meeting dispersed.

THE BIG 88’WARREN T. FBOAN ii 

88 Queen Bt West
y LEAGUE. No: 2*0. J.
9* King 8t. West. Meeu 
Sundays at 2 p-m.. Forum I

rTBRNATIONAL. No. 274
r. 366 Tonfe St.
ORKMEN. No. 304. Geo 
4 Thompson St.
PRESS ASSOCIATION J. I 
Adelaide St. VVVst Sleet* dH 
81 rat henna Chamber*.

i ——

?DEMAND THIS LABEL. „ . .. .. „ . . TypographicU Union led the fight, _— I., . .. . . ...
follows: In addition to the Counter Ruch wM ^ intemt it «-croned that | improved kgi.lation, sad the statute

, Workers and Heel Workers’ Unions of books of Ontario are splendid evidence
The Hamilton Herald say*: The work Lynn, Mass., who are also affiliated with work, ln tbe matter of laws relat-

.'Oirwc^ of 11 «miiton elected at least om the A. L. U., there are several K. of L. j ing to imlustrial matters. Ontario stands
of their va vliuates^eo here » to Alder „hoe ^orkers’ unions, and about ten | BROOM at the heal of all countries, and, f.

__ , .,the Compensation for Injuries Act down 
Zsy UNION MAKERS to the M<n names ' Lien Act, Congress de
ISfserves credit for them all. Many of 

! 'SI J | Cl . T . . them I had the honor to introduce as the
112\ aaanc /£>/ , onlv representative of labor in the House, Xoi,CT; x deoire to comment

. r. c , n.,. ... j , . i \2\ niAUk /S?/ appears on all anif j ran tell you one mat# in the Legis- t)rieuy on a snort article that appeared
alderman A. t-andcreon C. B. A. Bov bound to win in the end, a, the very best VpXdv .<$/&/ rin;on madc i.ture ntan.iiug for your intereete line a ..i —.... , h. lnlU, .....
dreault. sad cx-Ald. Jirber. all of Ty,« manufaeturera in thé country have signed Union made 'a‘u.re "™”but 1 *„ —U Med '”.,77.rT.,,T nI rhi
grairiiea. Vrnr.No 102 StCathar.nee agrcemeals with it, and it, , nion con- X^JaaC/ ’ / u^y t^e uai waa able to v«r. ° ho
re cleeted %. 111. Carty, carpenter, of the toins ton cream of tho slow workers in ------------ guarantees com: li.ü a ur.at deal. Beside, thi, 1 wr, ‘ u
w"nfxooT/to. MLDM*nSi.t.”'lodt7 and ““ ^"itad 8tate‘' ,hlt lt w“ bT convict, in secretary of I be Legislative Committee of , curiously inae-urara statement that tbe
"■:.^iXt">.'..° l' .ù^w .u.S; ♦ ♦ a prison factory. See that the Label the Trade, and Labor Council for lb aoctoBrt. demirtad *»tolf allies
(.uelph elec .-4 IU Ml La » t During the interview ot the Tormto is laeed nnder the wire and not ï“r»ah#i» that eapjmvr had to gobe- Thc u>K)r n,nv,m,nt of Torr,nlo mday

SEF5sn==IE ItSI --------------------
sud.lnly rich, while the toiler, x thK tlmt did so ought to be lia ment heuator* Lougheed and Beique «Ja\ery, henm the i*vce*eity^r eterus^

w.th the i'is-*ost thrift and economy can ^ ^ A,„, further. „"h introduced a bill into the Sunate '^ Hit.cri »reno and todtorar.,»g. to
erarcoly ke p the^wolf from the door. ^ hc ^ glT,n ,he officer, explicit wb,eh, if the, had passed, would h*y“ 1 1> cti

m] l?vinu JnLiî iTer anLa’l and emphatic instructions not to encour- ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE practically -ul ua off from communication
demand l. living wages. They appeal t a jn any shaiw or form the immigra UN IHKIU LtOlSLM I I V t i,lth mir urolbera m tbe VmU-l States. Again, entering the
yon and the oublie foL.eompassipn and ^ of craft,„,en of any kind, but to ASSEMBLY When 1 prMooted mveeil with other, be getker "to get a sol.d roe of Simon pare
.-..miderM o1. They are ont flesh and „m.o 0 on, bona flde farm laborers. ! --------- fore the eomn ittee to h^ht ihew meao ' rocislists," but to inaugurate an edaca
Blood Yon LB) not be able to aid them Whh a„ due re,,.,,ct for the honorable eiUl d„ urM Senator McDonald said to me: tlonal campaign a, well and lo gire these
lUreetly, but ) ou can do so indirectly in mjniater •, statements, the fuels in pus- ; n#xi « ill o' th. ton us; for recelrin, pltltt ,u ‘Q 'Donog'iu-i, you talk as though, you who desired to do so. au opportunity to i

agitate the quee- Ma,ion of labor people are a eon- foi Private RUM- bad the wh.- e of the laboring Jieopl, of vote for Socialism. The inception of this
tioa; you -ii arouse public attention to l a<il tion Not has the inumgra- : siOKDiY.ths Flr-tçtir of Pebm-rv next, will Canada benind you, but you only repre- political movement hu token place. A ,
pressing griovncea: remove the voil so ü ... artm.„t Wen «nding mechanic, I •" "“"ri-cli,.P,i..i. nilti. ^ fraction of tin m." «tort has been made, and whether the Irot^tlff^.WOrW to Cmiad» but it hn. been LSgm « m»S^^toTw^4J5f3«ïjS: “Why lo you make that remark I" I ; rot. w« 5 UiO or 1,U00 loattera little at :
the other half live» agency, sending strike-breaker-: here to ‘ u,, on Private Bin» naked him. this time. The process is largely sa ev„

There ». a .et of nui, m thia eitv that take the places of men on strike. The ch.risa Clark., " Ur.tish C-lumbis ha. no connection . lutioasry one .ml the woik done in this ___
Z an urigin,d ''“*L , „h„ ,crk} d,,‘101 *u ,how io.  ̂ .«,™ wiU 0.1,.',^ p»™ „a..»?!«, .h.t ^n*. ^

waiters. The wages of tbesn'men at the zln _ _ _ _ I bad to *orrvwfwHy atlnat t ‘ ( ominsr ramnaiire» will reveal same they g*t * fai7working knowledge^ tke, eMiterete.1 ottil the arek of eapitiüiaBS /ê
present tmw are exceptionally low, an-1 Cana^a,n) ng^ t the ^ cf Congress you | furtlier results If enort just ma-la. ' po^tkol economy of tLix on» dew, Le., resting upon tire W Æ*
at Wthe°rates Xy^TÆ^om Coring Cmm ^4* withdrew ou member from H _?to1 !'.L' raSfra.^.fTto”^’ %

-iderabla of » mrrierr. Within the Usv ..M, Dear Sira —ThL^il sene to' y™u'in the header'fleld ol llm D-'minu.u with the polSeal abortioa <>f the Muni Fusion of politieri institiiti.,ns revolving ( foundation: mtll thh. time e«n«»ti»

rSjxiss ^ iss- rï i .. notice. i « ss ™ ïî^rysrtii^str scs»— ». a— »— ..........

k Pif °V*h * [ ihall t>e grateful if vou will give him Th«fo»* j*ro the Factory In^wtors for tbe ralculaUe inurv. ln i». however, never > ings. The middle ela** bears the same ’ tton- .change la t
tn 1^1 Jr the work for wbich *b<* ia 8ail4S<1» <,r» 4 ^‘bÏbkr. Parltaroret Reiidin*. too lute to neml. an-1 since you bave relationship to the workers a* tbe great Application for membership in tbe

tkÎ£ ÎLîlnnn»* ^ ntW^enbîff if you aro not M» uoed of him yourselvw, T<?n n; Thomas itiUunent LJIdinS: heard of the Mow l^twten the eye* given rapiUlist claes. r<.nsi<leniig only its own international .Sorialiet political mr .ementt Toronto, J*n. 12th, 1V04.
I here m*» t tjnquet tm ouier e ening ^ )>« obliged if you will «2nd him Torvato ; Jam» K Hrows. p»rU*aMmt Ruild mo t,y Senator McDonald on account of material interest*. naturally carries with it an intention cx-
r A h ri ra 17 i .Lriv^d unto one of the other large Arm, who & “*» your withdrawal from l ingress, do you The une of the phrase, “good poli- pre-c-l in tbe followiug appli, ution for

ÎÎÎ, ^"eîLi’/^thriî have applied for help. 1 beg to com .2. ;,„a,!ei that i aak yon now to return to ties," si e mewbat odlrative of the cap- memlsn*ip ia the Socialist party of the «..!«•»« •I«ar eaaaaa e«e# tha want* -, ?
the magrulL at sum of -o cento f r their |n(-nd him t0 ,our kind consideration, tonTTîl eïîItom stil.e «toi* îd-toLs^ ^ the foldt 1 vsk you not for mymff, but tiUist view |« 1st, end the man with the United States, which 1 may u» u a* ... casslrt, el V». kls.S --«weaBITaaiae
r, n .kev wTr.-LuX-sum of an,i ,0 ,banl1 yuu in Hn,i'''I*tion to< JOHN DRTDFN. for the g-wl of the cause. You have a capitolin mind. To the ptofrssioaal illustration "Having read th- plat ___ __
Sui to tra, vf kt“. When it anything you may -to in his interest». 1 Miototer oi A*ricattnra. kt of i„«| hi aded brother, out hero in politician anything is “goo-1 politics " foTm ,,t th. Socialist lmrty, I desire to V'ÿSf 2riTlim» tob!e7«S3? to

ÏT, 1Z am, dear sir, yours faithfully. ! ««« Newrwtm. - « BriH* retanbi» and you «111 be of use, tlmt »dl get vote» impteth. of politi , become » number, I iJrcl-J renounce ,ny ^^i,'2U»î.?erJîd u!TbS£3 to
is remembe.-ed that tocct men are com “CANADIAN LABOR BUREAU. , to tlie wtoie -,f l anafle. and I ask you ; cal integrity or economic conviction. connection with all other political parties i-en-r. p-hoeSI.. .urine msoy sa,assist

"Louis Leopold, Secretory. : in ro-u1 l ack to the Congres» and j Socialists are not desirous of rotes aad b. -be extent of my ability pledge Î3£,‘‘"!îlii!£ï*toeU nriaBTL «22»
“To Messrs. E. I>eonard & Son», i „Uikc organizid labor the unit in On a-la | gotten in this way, and h-aee are not rowtf to work for the soceeui of the, ,,in mi«,-k — .hoskler» seor stomach,

- ‘ London, Ont., Canad»“ that it Ob- )'. to be. i concerned with what is one great fea socialist party and the abolishment of r» «tissiioa, dryaeesot the rit» rarikaa
It will be remembered tbat at this j From this point on to the end of his , rare of capitalist election». the capitalist sTstem." i Ko.ras°s£npto«»•”•* «sett rith ra

ti me the machinists at London nt the ■ ad,lr,„ Mr. u Doaoghui. made a strong, I woul-l call attention to th» sophistr- _ b organization and rapidly t n oUstriy. they twesme vxira-wtoj as as
le-imrd Works weye put on strike. There apisml for i tity among the workers, and | contained in the disputation that lcl lo 7ol„lealuif.vc,iii at in German* 1o wu'^ “T“* T° **
is also a flagrant discrepancy in Mr. I pmnte-l out how unity had won shorter j the following remark " Bah! these f-1 mmlera in the German iisrli»'
Bifton's statement that “ instructions I | hours, high r wage» better sanitary con Uwa are split ; they don t know their own ra, charing *1» of the ranks n. R.
were given not to encourage in any shape ! : ditioni and in every way raised the credit mimh, and 1 won't vote for any a' ■ Krin^,. lhe t-jv.ijot i-irties of Austria U I. Util OOIl 5 I UllIU
or form tire immigrntion of eraftNtneu of workingman. He a 1*0 oPIkmwc1 . ' 8we<lrn'. Italy ; genuine work Stcmaeh »6id Constipstlo» Bitters

i of any kind," attested by the fact that strike «ce >t as a ver/ laat resort, be Tho man who has hie own mtereet and . clua8 movements, and last,
| during July the following advertisement j ea.ise, win 01 hwe.it » the men rho he*r ; the interest of his own class at heart 1 -• ^ party 0f tht

appear©»! in several Ixindon newspapers, j . the brunt < f th' fighting who get the ! would make it hie duty to find out which . Plat wllJl itjl ->4Xi we* iifv iwt>er.i
from one of which it is copied ; “Any ! 1 w.,rst of iL If they lose they are black faction i* right, and after doing «o the nd moj,tlljy "utagaziue*" and tiie'snpr rt 1

! fkilled artican, or unskilled laborer, male ! j listed at on e. ,Jf they win their position possibilities nr be woo.-1 vast a vote that )'f m1|nT uwion i. umal*, is •! leudid
| or female, out of work who wants change, j j i* made so disagreeable that they are , would reg^ter a smverr p^iitical -on- testifving to the correcti.ers of
write for particulars re immediate em i ; gla#l to get rut. Therefore he favored viction. A movement built up by votes t. ot- no rtumiraraLre and n<»
ployment, to Canadian Labor Bureau, 131 j conciliation end arbitration until the ! gotten in any other way will show a fal»- J
Charing Cross. No fees; passage only.’'

In his speech before the Canadian Club ( 
of Toronto before tbe interv iew with the j 
labor men, the Minister of tbe Interior, j 
after giving n number of statistics, said |

-‘' The dejnartment Bas now a business 
: offtee at Charina: Cross. Trafalgar square, j 
where thousands pass hourly, ** etc.

OK ALL YOUR FBIhood is ab > it the circle.
♦ ♦ » ;

Hilton. 1 •JTES. Na L Th<*.

SOCIALIST CRITICISM :•YES. No. 2. Wm. HIÜ, 42 1 
Meet* 2nd Wednesday. 6c- I

INTERNATIONAL. 1 
rry Gibbons. 25 Eden Place. 1 
d 3rd Wedneedaya. Strath- 1

W*8: <i.
man Tom Civ irh. The question is often locals of 4 ‘ independent*./1 Of all the j 
jut, why > trk ngmen do not go to „hoe towns where the complications ex-;
• burchf Th* will no longer be a ques i*t, Lynn is tbe worst; there they have _ 
non, aa no - , when the workingmen ue- 0f L., A. L. U., independents, and | [Ç 
sir© any assistance, why. they will go to the bona fide Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
(liurchr—To.n Church. Ottawa elected as | International Union. The latter seems

bound to win in the end, as 
manufacturers in the country have signed 
agreements with it, and its union con
tains the cream of the shoe workers in 
the United States.

{trades COUNCIL» 44
.Of the Article oo Their Action in 

Last Week's Paper.
IRKS1 J, B*U*f, « Dwadas at 

Theewee Brea.. Tti Qawe 
Mail Job met TBToeb Rt 
L—i4w A lMii4e,T«n8li.

Rt
Doasl*» Feed â Co., I» Loe»bseéRt 
B. Bartwr » C*., S8 rtoes WaM

Cbm matf. «0 Lomtwd St
tmSËTu aJi2i!Vnm

Tb* Camwotl Co, S» AKdImM* Rest 
Pw|IaaBw6-. 8S ARshJds W—4 
fWtoarmaltacCo.. «I AdolaMs Wssi 
Warwick Brea. 4 Battre. «S Pmt West

ERS* FEDERAL. No. *9«5. 
d. 3M Wyatt Are. Meets 
it rat boon* Chamber*.
EDERAL, No. S701. A. V.
<4 Sussex Are. 1 
hcona Chambers.
DTECT1VE ASSOICATION. I 

W WSggtn*. 200 Palmer- I 
Meet* 1st Sunday 
md Hall.
UNION, No. 817. Thomas 
ooklyn Ave
BAG WORKERS. No. II.

'ham. 80 Arthur St Meets
riiuredays. Occident Hsll.

WORKERS (LINEMEN!. I 
8. Fyfe. 32 Msmafield Are. I 
ud 3rd Moridsyr», Occident I

FIREMEN. No. 183. Geo I McGee St 1
>RKER8. No. 11. Geo. .4. "
Sim Grove Are. Meets let fl 
lneeday, MaUoo’e Hall SB
’ED _ LEATHER WORK- 8 
l. H. McKenzie. 38 Bright 1

HEIGHT AND BAOOAGB “ 
No. fl. Jaa C Jeff ary, I

TRAINMEN. No. Iff. T. j 
leman P.O.
RA1NHKN. N» Ml H T. ■ 
3 Crawford 8L irl
WORKERS. No. T. Jaa. H. 9§
°^À555rÿ

Meet* 2nd and 
horn peon Hsll.
Ï ENGINEER^ Dfv. 2>5. 
broute. Toronto Jar.r tloo.
2? WJfcWHffy *t 130 p m .
Hall. Toronto Junctimi.

Tbe Totter, 074 AMWm u. Apisà, M Y RtMeets 2n4
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This Is the Union Ubel 

of the
laboring men, (

both Skilled and unskilled, ha^l a j>erfc<*t 
right to demant) that the Government do 
nothing to interfere with their livelihood.

no ought to be

UNITED MAHERS OF
NORTH AMERICA I

Wbsa yre are hnjtac • FÜB BAT. either soft or itifl. see te I 
vvirru mt.y K tbe mtbo Valeo Label b sowed la ft If a retailer bas Mere ■ ■ 

labels lo his pwiesre and efn le pet see le abat for yea, da ■ 
net pairvtiUe bum. Us Us »ol aajr nght to bars loose tabsla ■

*!5SvKTuto"?UHk;^,J,,j2î235■
ttÏÏ2ii27Li^ct£rî2t5ti2i * 7to75S*!tL7212

times oo?) ,»n two. Keep a ebarp look oat fur ttw oun.erfsWe. Vnpnnrlpled liiaaflflt8MI ■ B 
m MiM there to order is set nd ol their srob-reads beta. Tbe Jobs B atsteee 4 UB. tai ■ 
h22?3 Beefote 4 Co., bulb ol PhUabolpbla, Pa., are

field was not alto-

. ixarrous ways. You ran
JOE* A MOFFITT, FtosMreS. Onrega. * J. 

JOS* PHILLIPS. Rasrefeary. W Bedford Are., Brretijs, ELY.
t

1
No »A

ith

ably lesuls to confusion, and ultimat© dia ; of their servitude in unions and out ol 
Hefrtuning from nominating. them. There ik, however, a growing coe- 
maiiun to a political organisa i victiom, sbired by the writer, tin* a

IGERS 4 SONS CO.
umu R 3. MS

ture and 
Upholstery 
les, 
irates,

jelled to .live drees auitr and eonaider- 
able laundry expense, me wonders how 
they manage to get ’long. It Is time 
they woke un and got in with th© rest of 
the beys and Lettered their conditions.

.Tiles
OR. EASTON**OK WOOD WORK

TOMBE ST. Dlood and
u Nerve Builder

Inrtonc bees recognised as the eererslsa 
firefn-Milt 1 tor eremsde from ibe Iona- 
id» of an eicUn-nl fanatlUn physicla«,^fo 
I m tuwd the preecriptioe to hlsprartwofer 
irony Wnm with m.-l satiotoctory resaUa

f Purely Vegetable Tenle and Blend 
Purifier, Pkice 50 cents per Bottle.

t*eoally roe can olitato tbe praparatloa of 
jw r loraJ «Iruryut, but if yon are not awe 
to obtain it hi your nei^hborboml. wo «hall 
l # plr*»nl to *emt lo any uU<« 
u rrf bntfkw op. o rreeipl ol petes W* per t 
lutlotoaauflK hRkrAi».
Pamphlet seat flit *» applleatfoe

tree# B.
their, i SystemSin

EY S LONDON ; fus’oe.
Th e mvd anre-k «ailing through space 

ia the battle ground of an into unifying

25 and 50 Cents i last means In been adof.ted and fail©-!, j strength and eliatt©ring we^kneireen wh«-u 
j He favored k< ening the right to strike | -t rr-©;nl Twriwl arrivew.
however, and advised them never to be j Experience has Fhown that t hie not 

! wheoflied :n-v> giving up this hurt and bom r <.?w.bfc- ia the past tu build up * 
fin**! method r.l nettlinf' thoir gr evanvc*. > politmti nvnctiv i t with’n th' trad»* Until th»* werhmi Was# awakens to thi 

He aho trr.k oecaeioo to strongly dr ■ n!<’n«*Bnd r» ta''n it© yx»Iftical fistegri»y farf and ’-t» ;>oliv< ni signifî an-*; unt 
fend bin position fair wage *ffirr*r, and • Rrd clear nco* of pvrpvrc the» lealir* ti o* tbr **\nrci on-Vr « h -H
pointed out 1 < w absurd It was to suppose ■ Tnulr nnirristr. »> er.rn. d<> n«»t ko a ne live and'h*. *• on 1 die to-do* n» wii^.- .

r Bad Sàgi Painter* yarn «roar

J. R. LEEMOND ST. EAST
irm aatlwrtoad to aaa til*

Oerve- Oaaaa aafl flaatox The Carson Medicine Co*y
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(J EXPORT LAGER.

The beer that 
pleases {>articul*r 
]>eople. It’s just 
as good ns it looks. 
Union made.
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UNION MEN Chew the BESTI* jbo gave a gasp, and then, the reblcle 
Saving meanwhile vanished. a deeper- 

“Not at all." quickly, startled by bia ate spirit of bravado replaced her
momentary apprehension. She even 

-Net a little jealousr be persiste*: laughed nervously as she wared her
handkerchief In the direction the coach 

“JealousT* Then, with a frown, he» bad taken, “Bon voyage.**’
But ae the words fell from the smil

ing hpe her eye» became thoughtful
“Yen would not be subordinated If and her band fell to her aide. It oc i nsmT/enr w VTWTAV WBTVfe

ciirred to Susan she would be obliged oTlllvilii UfllUB "I* ”n
from thla. yoti are fond of her?-* to divert suspicion from herself. The ■ .*%***%

«o^Ttbl McALPINE TOBACCO C0M torohto. car.

Wheat you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

-Ton are fHqued." be
ed the purpose of a stage, aad—note- her skeptically, 
worthy cireumataace :-there were gaa 
jets fee footlights, the illumina ttag blunt accuse tien, 
fluid having at that *arly date been 
lntrodn<wi la several of the more pr+ playfully, 
grass!ve villages. B^tweea the acts 
these yellow light» were turned low. hatlngly “Well, she la given promt 
and. running with the current of popu oence In the plays and**— 
lar desire, the orchestra, enlarged to 
four, played by special request “The #fe# w>re not In the company? Apart 
Old Oaken Bucket."

The song had just sprung Into popu 
larlty. and In a moment men. women flrmlv on the floor 
and children bad added their voices 
to the Instruments. It was not the
thrill of temperance fanaticism that *^*0 than <be regretted her outburst
stirred their heart», but It was the

ild. watchingmodious platform, which now eerv.

4WWm
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s But her footsteps soon lagged• T hate her"*, snapped Susan, angered town.
No sooner bad she eod she paused thoughtfully.

“If I reach the hotel too soon." she 
I was only murmured, 'they muy overtake him."

Fo she stopped at the way^de. at
tracted by the brilliant cardinal flow
ers. humming a* she plucked them, 
but ever and anon glancing around 
guiltily. The absurd thought came to 
her that the bright autumn blossoms

;
by this baiting

t >»»♦»4<11 { if-y-»* M♦ 1 ♦ H
•HmUeisf* exclaimed MauvftJ* 

wheeling around, 
called r

"Lord, T don't know. sir. They’re 
show folks, and that*» all"—

“Do many strolling players coroe this
way?"

“Not for weeks and months some
times: The old patroon ordered the 
•Chotit to arrest them If they entered 
the wyefc.”

"la Vandordonkvii;.. in the wyck*"
■abed tho land baron quickly.

“No It was separated from the wy<k 
When Rlckert Jacobus married" - 

“Never mlndNhe family genealogy:
Have the coach ready at 9"-- 

“Tonlghtr
“This momiog.*' replied Manvllle 

**fc—1 ------- -- - " put this to 1

“How you draw one oat! 
memories of the old pioneer home In though she dore have the best
the wilderness; the rail splitting, road ,,arts and take what we can get!" 
bnlidlag days; the ancient rites of 
“raisings" and ether neighborly cere
monies; when the farmer cut rye with 
a cradle and thrashed It out with ble 
flail: when '^butter and egg* wore pin 
money" and wheat paid the «tore-

1 Little Thunder was loo spry to 
“What aha they « might by even a pursuing builet.

But she's a lovely girl 7* concluded
AIDER BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

rnAlTFIt N the land baron 
Sudan's eyes flashed anrrily 
"How clever of you: You twist and 

turn one s words about and give them 
a different meaning from wbat was in
tended. If I wanted to catch you up"— 

“Let u*

it sigiufibsÈ THR show troiifie ha* com» to 
town." said the tall, lank 
postmaster to every one who 
called, and the words paased 

from mouth to mouth, so That ttyr** 
who did not witness the arrival were 
soon aware of it. Punchinello and bis 
companions never attracted more at
tention from the old country peasant* 
than did the chariot and its occupant! 
ss on the day after their night In the 
woods they passed through the mail 
thoroughfare of tfcc village where tb*> 
were soon to api>eat.

Dashing as in review before the ranc 
sfid tile of the vtttage. the eonrfa, with 
in extra flourish, rattled up to the b> 
tel. a low but generous sized editPe 
with a wide, comfortable veraud ».

BEST
HbuBAMsan■

f! rfj-i tI
> “How solemnly they take their 

amusement» In the north. Mr. Barnes 7* „arj, otber seriou-ly ln»reafter. Is
exclaimed a voice In one of the en-

A truce!'* l»e exclaimed..
THE GREAT CHARITY.t .= iiW“Well.it agreed?" She nodded.

riousiy. you can help me and help your W'rtrances. “Wbat a contrast to the south 
—the wicked south7*

The manager turned sharply
“We are mere serrant* of the publie. 

Mr Maavllle."
“And the public is master. Mr. 

Barnes! How the dramatic muse Is 
whipped arouad: la Greece *b> w>R, 
a goddena. In Rome s hussy, in Kng 
land a sprightly dame, now « htraig t 
laced Priscilla. Rut you have a re
cruit, ! see : *

“You mean Saint Pro«p»r?~
“Yea; and 1 can hardly blame him— 

under the rimiiustan-esf' murmured 
the land baron, at the seine time 
glancing around aa though seeking

“Circumstances’ Wbat circumstan
ce* 7" demanded the manager.

"Why. the pleasant company he finds

Hit HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.'-J'CZm self."
“How?" doubtfully. •
“Why not be allies?"
“Wbat for?"
“Mutual service."
"Oh 7* dnî>ioa«ly.

•“A wtmian's *yeo" "................. .....—-i.. 
“No.” w;ib .flinnatlve «n'w.r to bev

V. It Takes Care of every Sick Child In Ontario Who Cannot Afford to parI h For Treatment.fly Your money mean* mercy to eomehodv’i
child.

Your money c.irt cheer some mothers 
heart h.. «• vicg eooae mother * ehild.

Healtn end wealth. You rive wealth to 
the Ho-pital, end the Hoemtal gives 
health to rbe child

Tue Corporation of the City of To-
I rente ghee ST.*00 f------jim'J" ' —

for a year 10 the Hospi -

The Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto, 
Provincial.is not a local mtutcuon—it 1»

*r.v The* -iclc 
ch’.tif'* from 
any part of

w:!0*«r par
ce *i<rr.i not

tilBDreSM?S/ Ac eyes.
H<» believed the latter.
“We will seal the compact then.**
And he bent over and ealuted Mfe 

She hecam#>
a» rosy as the flowers she carried and 
t.ipped him playfully .with them.

For sham»! la! Wbat must you 
think of me?"

“That you are an Vice!"
“How lovely! But 1 must go"
“May I sec you after the play?* 
“Ye*."
“Do not fall me or the soldier will 

not transfer hi* affections to you7*
“If he da red 7* And she shook her 

head defiantly as »be tripped away.
“Little foo!7* murmured Mauville. 

hi* lip* rurling scornfully. "The one 
Is a pastime; the other*'-be paused 
and caught hie breath-"* pans ion" 

But he kept hi* appointment with 
Suann. escorting her to the hotel, where 
h» be de her good night with • linger
ing pressure of the band an# ordered 
his equipage to the door.

"Hadn't you better wait until morn 
leg?** asked the aorpr.wd landlord 
when the young patroon announced 
bis Intention of taking an ftnmediate 
d**parture “There are the boro burn
er*. and traveling at night"—

"Have they turned footpads?" was

- : SI upon the railing of which was an arrn<
; of boots and behind them * numbei of 

disconsolate looking teamsters 
“You want to register, do you?" said 

the landlord In answer to Barnes' In
quiry. ae the latter entered the office.

“We don’t keep no register, but I 
guess we can accommodate yon. el- 
though the boose la rather full with 
the fellers from the ark. or." be add
ed. by way of explanation in answer hlmaelf in. of course." »uid the vudto 
to the manager's look of surprise, easily 
“Philadelphia freight wagons, I sup added, bis eye Immediately lightening.

“and roust congratulate her on her 
performance Cursed dusty bolf. Isn't 
It?” Brushing bimeelf with bis band 
kerchief as be moved sway.

“What business bas be behind the

Vi • 1 /7>W/ah. s. *4 pa v —5 ,<ir 'h« ”1"’-
' t#*nance of evary 
1 childvwhe'her from

I
h1

» 'ixKiKi* FOR :<H*VMATWX. * ^1 
nd ton >*Tur ptivilc(,fc.-. a.% rrohto ! c,t) ^ country.
•üd hern wthm sigh' nf ivfl ■ The citizen* of
This is Uid ie«isoii that .‘he Tru*:eei sp- ; Tercflto contribute 
i! to ‘He f.-vlyrii and mo'hers o: On , «bust |«,000 a 

uipnry goe- out to help : year toward* the 
•,!mi Ho^pi-.a! so the HmoV-sî $ mtroy can j mainteuacoe of 
go ocl to hoip <1^ children every- patient in the

This is the n year of tk* H spits Ve Hoeplval. whether 
Th» nor- of the years :< a woeder- 

f'- in -■ t»»t period lO.ttKi ohiUircn

' •- *
'

J
^ .ano—fur as th-' 11 /“Ab. I are Mise Caret* he

,
“Coieafonce has t*en carried of P*

from city or country ■* ntjorw 
Toronto does its share ia the good work, 

and the Trustees ask you to do yoers.
The Newspaixr Proprietor* of Ontario 

nave kindly Wiped the Uospital by insert
ing our appeals

There are two newspaper oote, and beys 
and gitîa from the country are piaend ia 
the coti founded by the newspaper

Look at the pictures hf “ before and 
after." They tall their ewn «tory—asrelv 
you will help as in this gc

If your dollar could straighten the feet 
of a little boy or girl with dub-feet yor 
would gladly give it, and year dollar will 
be Ip to do that.

were red, the hue of aia. and she ife 
threw them on the sward and uncon
sciously rubbed her band* on her dress.

Still she lingered however, vaguely 
mindful she was adding to her burden 
of 111 doing, bnt Anally agala started 
slowly toward the village, hurrying aa 
she approached the hotel, where aha 
encountered the soldier on the veraa- 
da. Her d!*tre**e<l countenance and 
Katie proclaimed her a messenger of 
disaster.

“Oh. dear: OU dear!* she exclaimed 
•xsitedly. “Where la Mr. Barnea?"

"What ia the matter. Mi*a Duran?" 
suspecting very little waa the matter, 
for Susan was nothing If not all uf a Of the SS* pat;eat* iM earue f.om 2!5 
twitter. ?iaces outside of Toronto.

-Von.tunc. hn. been «rrled off- !a lh"T :bewtitnt. frtn? diKcrrot
rv. . a- ... .. IF Of OlUSVIO. tlOi ToDDtO, *VSrage 250-tarried off. H, regarded ber ». If _ neir| „ thlH of tke ,ati,a

! thought .be b«d lost her mad , r„ .j, , ,400 cf .d. pa-ent. b.re
“Yes. abducted. it«* i ri— m *J0 y; :s th?v
“Abducted! By whom?" vv
“I—1 did not see hfs face7* she gasp The avt-’. »g; • \y i*r:ry p* tat was 

ed. “And it Is all my fault! I asked »4 d*ya. the cost per jx.t-en: »r day 9^s. 
her to take a walk: Ob. what shall I A do.Ur cr two means a small iot of 
dor wringing ber hand. In anguish »! .votirpochet. oca It «*.. a

,.wa- __ Jiv toad of icurry cut of some little life,
tbat wa. half real. V\, kept on and T« X Sav d.,-rttnen, gi,« woetorfu!
on -It waa »o pleanant-untll we had A -^rl Min, m»,!* . double
i ussed far beyond the ootskirta of the thumb on ot.e hand. She left with one 
village. At a thru In the road stood a j ;hu:nb—a perfroc hand 
coach, a cloak waa thrown over my See what the hand of tbs Furfceon dona 
head by some one bebldd— I muât have ior the crippled children of OfitatW 
fnln>d- and when I recovered She Waa 
g**ne. ' dear! Ob. dear!"

pone you would call them. But 
speak of them aa arks, because they 
take in all creation. Them's the occu
pants making a Mount Ararat of the 
porch. They're downhearted because 
they used to liquor up her* amKnow 
they can’t, for the town a temperance."

"“I trust, nevertheless, you err pre
pared for a season of legitimate 
drama." suggested Barnes.

The other shook Ida bead dubiously 
The town'» for lectures clear 
through," be answered. “They’re been

.i*ve b'e:. :rear»d. and over 5,009 cured 
and y.hoC oiproveo

fast y**r tk»r? re !ic,vs nr*d is
n it« bêd% en i ^nd of these 495 xrereA ?-2 scenes anyway?*' gniiMhled th» man 

•ger. “DeatR hole. Indeed! Confound 
bis Impudence!" 
being drawn to the pressing exigencies 
of g first uigbt. Barnes neon forgot hie 
Irritation over this unwarranted in
trusion la towering a drop, hoisting a 
fly or readjusting a flat to hi* liking.

The ladd baron meanwhile ernsaed le 
the eemldartm-** at the rear of the 
stage behind the boxed scene, where be 
had observed the young girl waitfag 
for the curtala to rise on the last acL

:rori an«1 247 unproved.
/>x>k at -ae>e pic.ares of club feet—be 

are and after.I But. hie attention

a
d work.

J
•Itrink to Con.tone» Corel» .'"
hidkaUng Rcrogga, who wee now o.klng a big fuaa about abow folk."

■wring like a b«#>lpe, with one arm The manager1, countenance did not 
Wrtugty Wound (around a leg of tbe fl11. howerer. upon bearing tbla an-

nouncement; on the contrary. It abed 
forth inscrutable satisfaction.

No sooner were they settled In far 
from commodious quarters than prep
arations for the future were seriously 
begun, awl now tbe drama proceeded 
apace, with Barnes the moving spirit 
Despite his assertion that be 
scholar, tbe manager’s mind was tbe 
storehouse of a hundred plays, and In
that depository ware man# bag» of “Mr. MaurlUe!" ah- «claimed, draw
gold and many bag» of ebaff. From Ing back at tb* suddenness of thé en- Dot promise sort dix-ouidtnre as tnigbe
tut. accumulation be drew freely, ceunter. b«r' been elperted the coach being
frankly. In tb# light Angered faahlcti Hie reetlee* eye# held hers, hot bia especially conitrected for night trar- , 
ef master playwright» and leaser the- greeting waa conventional. ellng. On such ecavlona between the
atrlenl thimble riggers. "Old I not «ay tb- world was email. •e*tl ,b* "P*** wa* 8II<^ bf » llr*e

Before tbe manager waa a table-tbe and that we might meet agalnr cushion adapted to the purpose, which
stage—upon which were scattered ml, "Of course, we are always meeting *° ’h** wlJr converted tbe Interior of 

ad Oly koeka. who had reappeared al cellaneou. article», symbol» of life and people and parting from them." she tb* vehicle Into a sle-p'ng room of
fbe vtutpl of hla maater'i footetepe. character. A stately ealtcellar repre- replied uncoucernetlly limited dimenslona. t\ ith pillows to

"Any time or never!” laugt -d the pa. aented the leading lady, a pepper boa He laughed. "With whar delightful oen'rallie the Jarring tb- land baron
boon springing Into the vehicle. the Irascible father, a rotund mustard Indifference you ear that! Ion did not atretched himself Indolently upon hi»

Bur a* be drove through a bit of pot tbe old woman, a long, slim met think to are me again?" . 1 rou.-b ao.l gaze,! through the window
wood, wrapped In pleasing redactions, the Ingenue, «ml a pewter spoon the "1 hadn’t though! about It.” she aw *' the crystalline light* of the heavens.
U reqelved startling proof that tha j lover. ew-red frankly, aouoyed by hla per while thoughts of leaseholders and of ..d especially since President
warfare between landlord and tenants Berne» gravely demonstrated the ae, • *•<*. bon, burner» faded tote thin atr. Khol of liarvarTTLe sit .cjar cteriio.l
led Indeed began In earnest, for a tlon of the acene to Saint Proaper. and "I am unfortunate." he said At wh,n ”• opened hla eye» y,h si ■ • rlie higbest tvpe of Amerlrhn

stone suddenly crashed through the aoldler became collaborator, “aban- Bvneatb his free gnze *be changed doming star yet gleamed with a hrro. *’ we have beard murh ado about
doning. aa It were." wrote the manager e°lor. ae though the abadew of a rose *ssl P®*e luster. At the manor, which frr* and independent workman, and hour* of l^bor tbe longest, their home is' “Weelta e»4 figer <t»M «pe» ta# #wsl*F

however, injuring the occupant Spring- \u hla autobiographical date book and M touched her face th^ patroon shortly reached, tbe ever his friends and admirers haxe *et them 0ftPfi situated ia the neighborhood of the ana ayeetitf #1 tbe Wo#4."-4IUâlâaiTâeiae
I* from his carriage. Mauville dashed diary, "the avord fur the pen and tbe "Too are wellT be continued. wakeful CHy-koeks waa already en *elv<# to the task of proteot***9 •»«. frem ,'Agipnn.v "5 store. an<l they live ia the com ;

the fringe of wood. Alacharg- glow of the Champ d. Uar. for the "Yea." gaged In chopping wood near tbe kitch- t'r*M‘"’al ,Dflawt [Any'» honar. Their hélpleerie» U, so
ravolrer at wbat ha fancied glimmer of a kerowue lamp." And yet "l need not h.v, e.ked " HI. ea- en door. Tb, growling of Hie bound of|*b,'" £! ^ho h,, *n'1 _ ,b«r, -mpolyer, have often ^^«1.1.^ 0.731. -

*»a a fleeing Agure. Bnt a flattering not wl,h tlie Inclination of Burgoyne ffreaeton convey,4 mow so much more *' c*ret,ker’* •*" n-.,r k.f|.1:-«rd of outside h,s parish, g.owiuneat has "«’"fo'ce-linterfer! sïTîSLhi^fiSI
# the trees from the startled bird.waa or other military gentlemen who have •*« Nt her lip Impatleatly. "How do j” ,he roa*,<>r » c<”ln*" gaia-d nfementary attention, through his r,„ fnr ,hL prot«tio».

courted tbe buskin and eock! On the Y®” hke the new party driving the ax into an abetinata «tick eirPrt to organise a am union union of , Chiid ,ahor hil>„ hHVP become statotea in SLtm«£<>L dryliti3»^SL,>S3S
contrary, so foreign was the occupa ‘It la bard to tall yet.'* she answered of b$ckorJ. b<? donned his coat, draw- workingmen, one of the interesting fee order that their children mav be able to awtin^ht, etc.
tlon to his leaning that often a whim rraalvely. Ing n«*r the vehicle, where he stood lures of this proposed organization being nn eancatioe. 22ZSKiTTIK'K
•leal light In hi» eye betrayed hla dis- "Too would do Justice to any role, in stupid wonderment as tbe land baron the far- that it.* member* would be bound i frw, anf] independent labor that to induce severe illnee*.
Inclination and modeet disbelief In ht» I prefer you la a historical or ro- «lighted. • obey théorisions of their c^t.tu m,nT mntoyen.
own fliuesa for the task "He said the ‘ œ«ntto play with the picturesque old “Any caller*. Oly koeka?" careleeely J* TPmniD, ! whose pliability, timidity and servility ^ | T .
otx o ni.ieaa ror in# ta»k. tie said tbe __ p „ 1 . eeL-ed the mu«**r rd member*. \ nfortnnatelr. the reverend resemble* th.xt of th» f'hinev#* eoolie and lir RjirCftn C lAillf*way I told out an act reminded him of <?oetome« I tror, however. I am de , . .ntlevan’- orgamzHtion «lie-1 a natural th#, raln* *f“hi* tvr>e .* found i* 'their ! ^■e aOli 5 I UlilV

Ltmtui planning a campaign, with tb# outrtd- «oro îeatu J**forn àt W*1 sbl< ,tn 1 111 wdlingnea* to be u'2d a* instrumeats in = Stomaeb and Coastipatloa Bitter»
wrMd IkirmiShero before, tb# cavalry u« 4rew esMe ear* deference :.° ™ ,OU ^ **rre anJ Bor* swaddling elothes. and at last report tbe the employer* band* when resisting an b«ve kmg been
arrayed for rwtft service and the ta- permit bor to pesa that ber con- vnta. clergyinoa-bod- ret»rBed to ht- ‘hewlvgy. rffnrf made hr hi* employee* fn better! trmtmsmt. naema*

. fantry taurchtog steadily oa. carrying •elvoc. «note ber and she waa ball "And » glv, them «me to tight m. Lh n, d„rme, f„. aa.l m.i-p a.r ueir eondittoa, 1 S.'^,'b^SS^ÏÏb,£S^.'l5
with them tbe main plot or atreertb of eleded to turm end leave him more with tbe lawmakers. But. there, carry cm woa^maa who has bad hi, freedom of j Wlat has tbe fr— and imlependenr raq rnn <«h n-a .iwmIq
tbe movement" graciously, but tbla Impulse waa aac- portmanteau Into the library and" aetioa curtailed ago eta "-Jf"" tbrest workman done to improve bis opportuni ■ * Pnraly Vegetable Toole and

1,1 Xo «oner —____.... ... ceeded by another feeling. Ill defined. - •» Oloffe's upper lip drew beck— en-d hr ovgan^d lab-.r h<a- oai, k» ti«! Hi, present ronditiou gives tbe ParlAev. Prise $0 cents per I
' . _ 7'“ ,0^ the preveiling eecontl thought Had "teach your dog to know roe." J* foandt Wb*t injurions restru-nons i answer. The only free and independent o—.n. ■— — .».i- ... ,—■—..

pepper boa reunited, and tbe pewter 2 would have seen that And. unpacking the valise Maovtlle h*" 'to10" trovem-nt plaeed , »orkmea sre thon- who hive organise., I vow kwtMno.i.t, bot u jwKset
spoon clasped In tbe arms of tbe loving j®*»* she would bave eeei» that P* * h.nd«om. upon him? «u it reduced bia wage* or themselves foi their self protection, an.1 [-Tbtafaiit t. ,ouro.l«hborl>ooa. »« .toll
cruet with tb. curtain defending. ^ b,od»m. t'rencb & boom of labor! ?7a, it = i, no longer proof of tbeirted. I
than Barnea. who. tike tbe Immortal Bn<* qalckty raised It to hla llpo. re „ * forced his Children into the factories and p-ndence than the fart that thev arej . Unklussuai rstrun.
Alcibiades Triplet could turn h's hand Maalng It tmmedletely. A> It was. aha Thou wily limb of tb# law. arrêta workshop# because of his inability to give organised.— Inn Moulders1 Journal.

__._    moved oa. uaaware of tbe gesture. •?» patreon. "be M known by thee# them a eonua n school ednestion ’ His it 7_ _ ________ _
to tfmost .bytbtog. beenm. furioualy orrh„tr,. 6r, Etrlng qulP pmwnt. thou ert sumfuoord to app-.r su,.d « to’ work in rro,im,ty to ~ sooccna*
ÎTolrL .^h . W. had «.«4; Hans a boat 1. him- before met I .have work for yoo-not t.»trro-, «sebinery ths, had not been

‘■J rFr.rf^-7-r a^ssrrssrj: szzslzxjx-zx. BîgÎRjaijSzzursiszrxx: ~m2x~.~-s.Jm ssru.sx -r - “r aft’tts.fs.tJXi:, Wilfi envy. Tbe Tiddly Wink Inn was ”7* ,‘T*' , . . . „ 6 ln,raP,r*,e teeted position when hi« employer mad,
»o falthfnllv rwi.rndneed fh.nh. n.in, Remalnlag In tbe background, tbe aelf. the bargain for h« labor?ed bottles wmt real temntaUon while •"* he,etl we1*bed the young girl ap Whkb eplatk tbe MWfl addressed Eet-W.£fc HOggd: [, onr own trad-
on the nnstnral „,r!i t.j.7 proecb tb. entrance to the stage. to bis legal satellite and dispatched by , the highest skilled m-mbrs are u> bet
on the pastoral green of a rural land ' „How „„ ^ Mr Ml„,utor meeeenger. found taking a active nart ia tho i
H!wk«re^,!vMP • S»? bat huabed voice, intemtptm; --- ---------- affnin, ofdhe organizat,on, and The union
Hawkes observed. It actually seemed . •" ~____ CÏI \PTFR XL wnlder always receives higher wages and"the, would eat the acenw, all op." 7777 aromg*.TJ.! d ^ u i koursTf Ubor then hi, non anion
But finally seta and piny were alike **•* “* brt<bt MocklngA greeted ^ TT\ ERAL bleak day» were fob , f,|inwer»f»«man. etcet.t in rare eases, 
finl»b«l. and results deroonsti ated that “*7 . .. . , towed bya littU June weetber wh as etrikew or when a Arm temporar
tbe manager waa correct In hi, eatl- "Tbebatter fee Wlnt yon. Miatmts VuJ A «mno„,tlnçro.1T .ivar-sjh,
mat# of auch a dram* ^hiph humm* ■ Bosae. eno rested every where. Above leavor tu curb the moiil-ler»’ desire to
forerunner of otber Pl"e«. of tbt. kind. “Fo-br ponrtroylngdlaaalnfully. -1 the -eMottonof land on tbe bortoon : orgsuiw: »d tti, conditio- bold, trim 
"Th. Rutile " -irrnir» nf fh. win. *>o t believe yoa! Toe came to are were tbe ctonds. like heavenly bitia. 1,1 *u "‘ber trade». . 
ttm - "^nnt DInsh^ Pto^e-^Ll^rro eomo oao elee. w,ir-llgbtlj--ah. t. reflecting tbelr radlanc oo tboee earth-. 'n°rTrmfTt. 'BtT< “
Moh,. t . R' »'"«-!? ettrtwed " ly eleratloon Tbe cvtoatial roonnttii» ?r8",wd j*1”' "fVM J0 î*r ^
la dJ tiL tL^m. ... Wi»„ "R*-'7?" said tbe tarn, bare, and vetky, wooden, peropeciv. ^^^Tl^th^laW kro

the town hall, sfter tbe reheard la had . "T*11. Ton "tderwund? He follow, to tbe Mtiook. end nronnd them lay en TCt th, ttrt ..dependent
been witnessed bv n committee from bar with hla every glance." she added atmosphère nnreat and Idyllic. vorknusn'. wages. The union hours of
tbe temoernnee lenzue who renorted m*ul,hlT' Roaan waa never averse te On snob n morning Susan stood at a labor are from one to Arc hours lees per 
that Ih. Oi. --onhi*00» ho. --7. attaining tbe troth a Utile when It tarn In the Vend gazing after a depart- day. making it self evident that organ. 
jo!a iZmÜnroTj? botezerryea 6pr pnnww. !ng vehicle with 111 concealed rotiafav- -red labor k« mot created rondirion, th.t
*7r . 2T **“ "1 abeaH Infer he srne foltowing be. tion and yet withal some dub'ouaneaa. have forced htm to Ubor for a longer
7. 1.1 • I*”™**™! *” 7 with more than bis eve#." retorted the Now that tbe pUa anggerted by Mao- i‘,n<*i PT *•' t*1»" be tewre, to; and

^T".^”uTerôDw^tHm "She.’a Uve.y^ in ,be culmination wanting In tb- rom

rolvM.*The town hall lM«t^TfaHs * e dratin« cabalistic fl6* ***** ef an act. A* the partlai real- The ** <aiW ftee ami .nde^ndcui
M ^ M rsl" 9 mm wit* tb* provoking slipper. ixation of tb* situation sweot over ber wrimea. workwome n nn«l FiiiM laborer*

ar# to be foua-I m the factories ar.l 
trc-Mtopa of tke aort*. -routb, east apri 
t chart tke wa^#* are lowest and the

.

$1

1
«}

flbr,iry tabic.
T!ie t flrctdker hoisted tb# attorney on 

/)!» Iiroivl aboultjeni. ble burden still 
piping is th'-y croaaed tbe hall and 
snoüiitrtl tlie atnlrway. Haring de|?oe- 
Itctl li|s load within tbe amaslng deptba 
of n l>ntrb feat her «ne tire»*, where be 
*a,\ vve'l iiigto kwt to eight but not un- 
besivil^ tke waetiMXweter of tbe eteyn 
>f: i no tv wcl! learned slumber and 

Tiexvnth'd to the kitchen.
.\i the .'ippointv«l .hour the tond baron, 

* haven, not a jaded line In ble 
/**•? itul etoatic In step, appeared on 

!be fÿ.^t porvii. Before which hi» car- 
»!«' urns wolttog.

" .'heo shall Î exnect yen back?" »#*•

Ae flbe apprutivhed Mauville. who stood 
morion I mb in an unli^bted spot, tbe the light reply. “C’a n't I drive through 
pale glow played upon ber a moment, n,v own *** me oo*1 of tbeir
white on her nerk. In *b^n on the thieving fa«Ts’*- Acd he made a *1g 
folds of her gown, and tbvn she stepped nitt« aot gesture. Not ride at night! 
into tbe shadow, where she vu met The## Jacobins shall not prevent me "

Barring tbe poax !>te danger from the 
kuseboldcrs. who were undoubtedly 
ripe for any mischief, tbe journey did

0

,

avau
Take eff the handicap of deformity — 

' ! ve all children a lair dart in the race ef
life.

/’‘I k »5
by a tall figure, with hand eagerly out 
•t retched. ia withTwenty three children who 

club feet were sent home perfect ear* to* 
ia tbsT! year. There are ae 

Hospital to-day «waiting
IT

B,

The

T To He Continued.
If yen know «f a «tek child—tbe blab 

foot boy orgtri—Mwd hi# para*?* 
tbe Hospiuu.

Plena* send jour oontribatKma to J. 
Roes Bobertaoo, Chair mam, or to Dongles 
Deridson, Sec.-Tree*, ef the Hoepitsi for 
Sick Children, College Street. Toronto.

f■
I

te
* FRFF. AND INDEPENDENT WORK 

MEN.
azroft

Mnnev kept from the Hospital i» mercy 
i kept from the children

i

M«
ST window of the vehicle, without.

1
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#» only result.
u. a* dealt wtta I»I
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Union Made

Clothing
MEN S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
MEN’S SHIRTS

MEN’S OVERALLS
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R. R. Southcombe
Merchant Tailor and Clothier
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